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Don't Poison Baby.WISDOM OF KEEPING KITCHEN
ACCOUNT BOOK.

With Absolute Knowledge of Running
Expenses Economy Is Made Easy

Hired Help Always Prone
to Extravagance.

The head of the household some
times concludes that it costs too much
to live, and when he makes this deci-
sion nothing commands his respect

Evidently the Bush by Clarion Had a
Genius on Its Staff.

The editor ot the Bushby Clarion
leaned back in his chair and surveyed
his visitor with a solemn and unwink-
ing gaze. "Toe want to know it there's
any good reporter in this town?" he
said, impressively. "Well, there is.
There's Gid Hobart.

"What sort of work can he doT
asked the visitor.

"His capabilities havent had their
fun chance yet," said the editor, slow-
ly, "but he's getting on. and I'm afraid
we shaU lose him before long. "Why,
last week that fellow wrote a two-colum-

account of a fire that was
thrilling. I tell you!"

"Farmhouse, old mother, grand-teth- er

bora there, and so forth. I sup-
pose?" said the visitor.

"No, sir!" said the editor. "It was
a deserted hen-hous- e, that's what it
was. I can tell you, that takes talent!
We cant expect to keep Gid with us
always." Youth's Companion.

like an account book wherein bal

pORTT YEARS AGO almost every mother thdzght her chM nnsfc tanra
PASEGOEIG or to make it sleep. These drugs mil products v

deep, and A FEW DEOPS TOO MANY win produce the RT.TTFTP FROM WHICH
THERE IS HO WAKING. Many are the children who bare been killed er
"whose health has been mined for life by paregoric, laadamnn and morphine, each.
of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from
either of the narcotics named to children at aQ, or to anybody without fafaTlnijr
them "poison." The definition of "narcotic'' is: "A medidne which relievesrain
and produces sleep, hut which in poiso7ious doses produces stupor, coma, conuuZ-- .

sions and death." The taste and ?mp.1 ofmedicines containing opium are disguised, '

and sold under the names of "Drops,"
u

Cordials,"
tt

Soothing Syrups," etc. Yoa
should not permit any Tnerticme to be given to your children without you cr
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTOBIA DOES HOT COH-TAT- TT

HABCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. lL Fletcher.

ances are made without accommodating
"sundries." In fact going to market
and keeping household accounts are
the housekeeper's weapons of self-defens-e

against the charge of extrava-
gance, writes Alice K. Whitaker.

It is comparatively easy to account
for rent, fueL light and wages, and
even the larger bills for clothing can
be fairly well itemised from receipted
bills and memory. Therefore the
most common point of attack is the
food supply. The mistress 01 tne

NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY. Letters from Prominent Physicianshousehold may insist that nothing is
wasted and that the family would not

For Six Months Baby Was Expected addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher, ;
Dr. J. W. Dinsdale. of Chicago, HL, says: "I use your Castoria

be satisfied with cheaper food, but un-

less she can keep an account book she
has nothing to prove that she could
not have spent less for food material.

to Die with Eczema Now Well
Doctor Said to Use Cuticura.

"Six months after birth my little girlA housekeeper frequently says to

' More proof that Lordfa IS. IMnlc-ku- i'i
A esreta&teCotaTpouavd. saves

woman from surgical operations.
Mis. a A. Wiliiams, of Gardiiyr.

liaiDe, writes:
I was a (Treat rndTerer from female

troubles, and Lvdia K. Pi okham's Vege.
table Compound restored m to health,
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Sirs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Qej-bour- ne

Ave., Ctueaco, I1L, writes :
1 suffered from female troubles, a

termor and much inflammation. Two
of the beat doctors ia Chicago decided
that aa operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia & Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound"entirely eared ma without
an operation.
FACTS FOR SICK WORSEN.

For thirty rears Lydia K Fink,
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cared thousands of
women who have been troubled with,
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling; flatulency, indis-tjon,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don you try it?

Mrs. Ptakham invites all side
women to write her for advice.
She has guided, thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

broke out with eczema and I had twoherself: "It seems to me that we are
buying butter every other day." or

advise its use la all families where there are children."
Dr. Alexander S. Mintie, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I Turn frequently

prescribed your Castoria and have found it a reliable aad pleasant rerav-ed-y

for children.
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb, says: "A medldae so valuable and

beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves fas highest roaXsa. I
find it in use everywhere.'

I"m sure that we are using a dozen'
doctors In attendance. There was not
a particle of skin left on her body, the
blood oozed out just anywhere, and we
had to wrap her in silk and carry hereggs a day. 11 sne nas an account

Dr. J. A. UcdeUan, of Buffalo, N. Y rays: I hare frequently 1ALCOHOL 3 PK raxTon a pillow for ten weeks. She was the
most terrible sight I ever saw. and for

book she can prove the truth of her
surmises or otherwise. One house-

keeper annoyed at the recurring calls
for coffee and butter ior her family six months I looked for her to die. I
ot three sat down to her account book

your Castoria for children, and always sot good results, Ia fact I
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. !W. Allen, of Sf Louis, Ho, rays: "I heartily endorse yoar
torla. I have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, aad 1
always found it to do all that is claimed far IL"

taTgfeSUBTfcsaUlae4afused every known remedy to allevi-
ate her suffering, for it was terribleand In five minutes found that six
to witness. Dr. C gave her up. Dr.pounds of coffee and ten pounds of

butter had been used during the pre recommended the Cuticura Dr. C H. Glidden, of St. Paul, rtm . says: My experience as aRemedies. She win soon be threevious month. She immediately cut
two pounds from the future coffee sup tiuoner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and Xyears old and has never had a sign BrniaKgnfiaDXIniW

n?SsaixiRestnB&ms oratorof the dread trouble since. We used - an exoBTtent remedy for the young.
Dr. B. D. Benner, of Fhnadelphla, Pa, says: T hareI .

. OpiuatuTriiirteiruTMKrjLlabout eight cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment. MOT MARC OTIC. torla as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the i

happy elect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy. . - .- -James J. Smith, Durmid. Ya, Oct. 14
1and 22. 1306V Dr. X A. Boar-na- n, of Kansas City, Xo, says: "Yoar Castoria is a 1

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in mr l

WAIT TILL HE SEES THE BILL. and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the r'-'-- T of :

and children.-D-r.

J. J. Mackey. of Brooklyn, K. Y, says: I
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable

, The Young Idea.
"How many seed compartments are

there in an apple T he asked. No one
answered. "And yet," continued the
school Inspector, "all ot yon eat many
an apple ia the coarse of a year and
see the fruit every day. probably. Ton
most learn to notice the little things
la nature.

The talk of the inspector Impressed
the children, and at recess the teach-
er overheard them discussing; it. A

and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all dlrttarbaacea of fa
digestive organs.'Apcrfettftf iwily fqrCwsBn--

csnuinc CA8TORIA aloaycYVorrasjTonwasaiUiJwerisa- -

KSVtlLOSSOFSUEB Sean the Cigfiatare of.

ply and cautioned against extrava-
gance in butter.

Another way of saving is buying in
small amounts. - Our grandmothers
extolled the plan of buying in a whole-
sale way because wholesale prices are
less than retail, but our grandmothers
had a constant oversight over the use
of both groceries and provisions, and
this Is now frequently impossible. In
most kitchens today everything that
is brought in will be cooked by the
servants at one time and the surplus
thrown away. Therefore if a pound
of 30-ee- nt steak is enouinv it Is waste-
ful to buy l"i pound, or a quart of
oysters when a pint will be sufficient,
under the delusion that the left overs
win be used to advantage.

It is wise to dispense with the order
clerk at the door, and especially with
liberty given to servants to order as
they please. Often from ignorance,
and as often from mere lack of in-

terest, they order needless things. Go
to the grocery stores and markets,
see what you can buy, and bow much
tt costs. This means a little effort,
but it soon becomes a habit and a
pleasure. Many housekeepers will
testify that it is not so hard to think

little girl, getting her com rontons TrSiaukS$a-fKs- r

n4QSTaround her. gravely said:
"Nov. children. Just suppose I a

V KEW YDHK.Mr. Taylor. You've got to know more
about common things. If yoa dont
yovH all grow up to be foots. Now,
tell me. Minnie,1 she continued, look The Kind Yoa Have Aluajs Coa!

In Use For Over 30 Years. y
ing sternly at a playmate, ""how many
feathers are there oa a hen?

Copy of Wrapper.Saved From Being a Cripple for Ufa.
"Almost six or seven weeks ago I

became paralysed an at once with "My husband has promised to allow
to choose what I want for my Waitea for a Man.

First Cyclist- - What's in the band
rheumatism." writes Mrs. Louis Sic-Ke- y.

913 Seventh street. Oakland. Cat. birthday."what to buy whea In the presence of box. Bill, and Where's the girl?"It struck me in the back and extend )h, then thereTl be no surprisethe various good things, some of which this year- .-ed from the hip of my right leg down
to my foot. The attack was so severe on that particular morning can be

bought at aa advantage. "Wont there! In bet you there is.
only hell get it Instead of me."It is not unlikely that there will be

a premeditated block to this system Preparation tor Knowledge.
of looking closely after the table sup

Second Cyclist-VTh-at contains my
puncture-mendin- g device I get them
mended quickly and well without lift-

ing a finger.
First Cyclist Ten us!
Second Cyclist That box contains a

lady's skirt and picture hat; when I
puncture I've only to don them and
wait!

First Cyclist By Jove, that's clever!

No man can learn what he has not
plies, and in the middle of the after preparation for learning, however near

to his eyes is the subject. A chemist jggaa 1st Lm Jsytg Ma)9flBK aavafaooa the cook may announce that she
has no baking powder or that she may teU his most precious secrets to a

carpenter, and be shall be never the
wiser the secrets he would not utter
to a chemist for aa estate. God

that I could not move In bed and
was afraid that I should be a cripple
for life.

"About IS years ago I received a
sample bottle of your liniment bat
never had occasion to use tt, as I
have always been wen. but some-

thing told me that Sloan's liniment
would help me. so I tried tt. After
the second appneatJoa I could get
up out of bed. and la three days
could walk, aad now feel wen aad
entirely free from pain.

5iy friends were very much sur-

prised at my rapid recovery aad I
was only too glad to ten them that

must have some more eggs. Then is
the time to be firm and to change the
Beam. or. if anything be imperative,
to go for it yourself. After a time it MarfPfhsLLBosfteeMsjJSSei Esyreens us evermore from prematare

Dtifnm Cannot Be Cored
vkteiMawhw.aikETcnntmcka.emll.iia Otw. Tum. t nr m
T 1 I'll ii m L.m.1 fM lriiM 1. Illlii. ac ta.

AsTSBfKJsVmrTHs3a. W. IVwin be understood that there is to be
ao more reckless aad indiscriminate

Ideas, Our eyes are holdea that we
can not see things that stare as ia the

ordering. ar an--.'Taha taaane mknti mnntinMface until the hour arrives when the
mind is ripened; then we behold them,
and the tune when we saw them notTo Renovate Furniture.

Csa Ftst C:rirr TrtbThere are many ways of renovating las like a dream. Emersoa.
Sloan's liniment was the only oM furaitnre. but one of the best

loan ihiii ant tt aawytjju.... o

nh.ninii.wiMil la.i.Mcnlt-tarn- .

tnHtac via Imici Cmvws Bin. mm.kww 1 .iii trCii.na.wMea a tm
Wvwui gswm Omm BmIm I Diflw T any c a at
J n.tr. r.l nit r.ia SaadrcrcaJa.la.r x. cokxky aox, T mi, O.
taHHPnaaaiScTalna Ha rfaaMtnn.WcaaaUgaOaaw

I He Waa Practical.methods is the alternate use of sand-
paper and Tarnish. First remove every
article of dust, dirt aad old cracked

I

SsMatsaTo, aataalfc awSBSsTsaSTafS aSaw

Toung nam, yoa write a good deal
ot poetry to my daughter.--Tea. sir- -varnish from the piece of furniture to

be treated, getting right down to the It takes a practical man to supportbare wood. To aid in this work Both Sides of the Argument.
"Does yoar wife prefer rugs or cara wife."

cabinet mepci or glass will be neces. --WeU. Its this way. I have to write

Changed Concjtiona.
Poet (to farmer) See. what a beaa-ttf- ul

prospect is aafotded ia yonder
billowy fields, and hark! the voice ot
the plowman!

Farmer Tea; he's been cassia ot
that mule senee daylight, aa Its one
o them German mules that used to
Pa a beer wagon, aa he eaat under-
stand a word o dialect. Atlanta Coa-
st!tutioe.

pets 7"sary and a bottle of wood alcohol her an occasional letter, and Fm no
to soften the varnish. After the var

--Well." answered Mr. Meekton.
"rugs are more convenient. - But ttbusy at the office that I just copy

nish is removed, sandpaper the wood the poetry to fin in."
to a smooth surface. At least four Isat as much fun to watch

struggle with them."The explanation was satisfactorycoats ot finishing varnish will be re.
quired, aad after each has become
thoroughly dry rub lightly with fine Simple Cleaning
sandpaper. After the last coat of var Many of us embroider linen or lawn

shirt waists, or linen center pieces aadnish has dried for two days rub boiled
linseed ou on the treated surfaces

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest eemfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain care for sweating feet. Sold
bv all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Boy, X. T.

doilies, for our friends. Many ofwith a soft cloth. Country life in

Chicago
TO -

Kiev York
VIA - .

LakeCDShorc
LEAVE CHICAGO 9:C3A.U.
ARRIVE KEW YQ3X 9:15 A.U.

AH incoming morning trains from
the West, Northwest and Southwest
r"-- t with this train in Chicago,
and on arrival in New York tavw

landed in

Grand Central
Station

The ONLY railroad terminal im New
York City. Right in the heart of the
hotel and residence district. Subway
ewM nnder same roof. 15 ro ro-

utes to Brooklyn without change.
A dayUgnt ride along Lake Mich-

igan, Lake Erie, through the
Mohawk Valley and down the his-
toric Hudson River.

too, though naturally neat, will find
our work soiled before it is finished.America.

But If one desires to make up the ma-
terial or give it to a friend withoutBake Meat la Tissue Paper.

For roasting mutton, veal or turkey

Imrau avni llifc) jiinj li.aaae.an
ter. amair aw aavat'n aaaaaaaaaaj Baaav
cawh are taiaai m enaBy aaiaaf fea aa.
great grain aiai.iiig. Hw . aag aa aaaHO
laramiag liwa.. t

! TVi yon wBl aa1 V tTfal eflaaaa. gwaaTf
I neighhara. wajiawal! tor jaw eaiaii.a. gawa laai. aaawfcat naapay
I arailiaai i ii i laiial nairtil ,
I Emit fee ta each ease isStasa Fwr paMtaW

let. --Ll Beat Weaa." panii alar, aatanaaw
Kaites. baas Trwe ta ga aaat wftaaw a hnaa

i appiytw
V.T.aTEfaaTTr.

I atBSawTacktS lir a tvjata,

washing, it may be made perfectly
dean by sprinkling thickly withprepare tne usual way with pepper

and salt, then spread a thin layer ot French chalk and rolling up for a fewbutter over the top and sides and days. The chalk may then be easily

Honorable Youth.
"Here. you. sir!" cried Miss Roxley's

angry papa, ""bow dare you show your
face here again?"

"Well," replied young Xerrey, "I
might have worn a mask, of course,
but that would have been deceitfuL"

wrap ia a double thickness of rjssfa rfti out. and aa immaculate gift
presented without destroying thepaper and roast ia a double roastinga. Put a cupful of water in bot original finish of the fabric I know
from experience that this is as efficatom of paa and keep adding as it boils

away. Do not turn meat or stick cious as it is simple. Harper's Bazar.fork Into it. It needs no basting. Spoon Corn bread.
HOMESEEKERS

NEW TE1UUTQ3Y
PUBLIC LAND CwEXDfG

Steal prepared in this way will be Over half a cupful of cornmeal pourneautuui Drown color, tender, and

Eating Cocoanut-Custar- d Pie,
Everybody praises Ooroaaut-Costar- d pieif it's made right, but a. suggy pie will

spoil the entire meaL Grocers are cow
Beliincr "OUR-PIB- ." each nt package
containing; just the proper Ingredients for
two pica. Get the Custard for Cocoanut-Custa- rd

pies. "Put up by Vood
Co, Rochester. K. I."

a pint of hot milk and bring to a boil
together. Add a saltspoonful of saltmost palatable.81GK HEADACHE auiar tkc Carey . 'and stir in two tablespoonfuls of but

Pudding Sauce. now aaia.
Sttto.UlTo make the sauce beat togetherPositively caied by

these Little ruls. manl wife are eamwa to aICARTER'SI
ter. Let it stand tin lukewarm' .then
add four eggs well beaten, but not
separated, turn into a buttered baking
dish and cook half an hour in a quick

I W. LANDMAN, O.
one taoiespoonrui cornstarch, two
tables poonfuls of butter and one-hal- f

cup of brown sugar. Set on the stove

The fact that ignorance is bliss may
account for the happiness of newly
married people.

La Satin Street
pnMtacUK irrigxaaeaaikiie ton near Pi .
bpnac Wyaaaug. Irrae taataca-- Car tmtk aai
iapnwi lacal i ; white pi taaaber. Sal par
Iboaml : tmeat irftabiagaaall auaa mil
gaaae henting ; UBanatam ear gwad yaaw
araui free nan. SimiIj faa aaary Jaa. aV

oven. This is delicious eaten with
It . tv, ii

n I LYEjt SSI until heated, then turn in hot water maple syrup.
CHICAGO

WARREN
PasMnnaw Traffic at.iiaaar

CMICAQO
a little at a time, and cook until the
consistency required. Add four table- - ena foar eu ia auaapai to I a TStAFS.

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,if line, blur or ran toeether, you need
.PETTITS EYE SALVE. 25e-- All drug-gtst-a

or Howard Bros, Buffalo, N. Y.
Tum la the atNta. Ch Offieisl Agent. HoairtfT run

Spriag Wjoaaiag. If yaat aaw ispoonfuls grape or apple jelly, with
spices or flavoring to taste, and serve One Must Rise to Fall.sia. tobu una
hot. PAiVitER'S

HAIR BALSAMThey ragmaM. the Haaala. Purely Ti The fairest of an things fair on
earth Is virtue. Shakespeare.

To fan from heaven it is necessary
to have been there, if only for an in-

stant, and this is more beautiful than
to crawl on earth during one's entire

Villi. PILL, mil C3SE. S2JUI PCE Remove Kerosene from Carpet. avf IPiauaai a riw csrtLJ llnw aO. ts 111 II Oray
.. I Bar to it. TOBkarol CcIok.

IOmii oifbant ht It 'imp
j 3 Jttcmd.iaJ Dnmm

Take buckwheat flour and apply to
spots oa carpet. Let it remain for aCARTERS! Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Sita-ile Signature life. Theoohile Gautier.
few hours, and by the second applica"rTTir

jlVERPttL.

Disconcerting.
Tft Is disconcerting, when you have

paid out $50u for a violin and $40 for
a bow to find that you can't make a
squeak on the blamed thing without a
ten-ce- piece of rosin! Judge.

tion you will find your carpet free TatwpsM's Eje VtterA New Jersey man. aged SI. had
WIDOWS" w law
PEXSIONS fVSgtow; n-c- ."

W. N. U, LINCOLN, NO. 22, ISSfi,
from any spots.

J REFUSE S.SST1TVTES. CLTUXCE STARCXhis wife, aged 65. arrested for spank-
ing him. Another mollycoddle!


